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erators were released on J100 bail Six Threatenedeach and the others posted 110 eacn.20.A1ESTED 111GESM CHAII Where ) Lookout Napped - Two-gam- es wera in progress re two
tables when the officers entered.
Poker was the big game' at one of
these, while the dice were in evidence
oa the other. Interest was divided be

By.; Fire Started;
By Electric Iron

Oregon City, Dec !. An electricmGAB DEN tween the two games. - The tables
were broken up and the paraphernaliaCICflaiTTEES confiscated. .The copy of the charter
was taken, to headquarters and an ex-fo- rt

will .be made to have it revoked. Iron,, connected and folded back tnto
the wall compartment provided for the
Ironing board in, the home of Mrs. tfoe

near Colorado Springs, in which two
officers were foiled.
I In case tn robbers beaded st Into
the , Eastern Colorado and Western
Kansas prairk-s-. it was believed that
some trace of them will be found with-
in a few days. The bandits undoubt-
edly nave changed actomobilea by this
time, officials think, and hold little hope
of their capture by means of tdentif

of the license lag tin tlu bandit
car yesterday, it is believed.;.' ,'
MAT TRACE BASBIT8 ' -

If the wounded bandit is seriously
hurt, police say. his companions will
have to take him to a physician and
this, they believe, win give them the
best lead to follow in their efforts to
capture the gang.
- Linton, the slain guard, had been an
employe of the-ban-k for years and had
safely transported hundreds of thou-
sands of dollars - from themint .to
banks in his Vears of service.

DUEi III SENATE

the blaze with chemicals." - Swart and
Mr; and Mrs. W. B. Glimettt. brother
and sister-in-la- w of Mrs. Swartx, made
their way to the lower floor and in the ,

excitement failed, to rouse Mrs, Swart, ;

her three children sod the two Cilment
children.

The dimenta lost their store "dhome In the recent Astoria fire and
were living at the Swarts home while
planning for the future,

Ixjss from fire and amok In the
Swart home 1 estimated at $400. v

. : FREDERICK HARBXCK ;
Funeral servicea were held today,

vita interment in Mount Tabor ceme-
tery, for Frederick Herblck, 34,' wjko
died at the. Hahnemann hospital Sun-
day. Mr. Harblck'a home address was
Portland for the last IS years, his hotn
being with his brother. James llarblck.
at No. 1690 Dana street. As a United
States marine he saw service in France
during the World war. George, Charles
and Angus Harbick,' all brothers, and
all residents of Portland, survive him.

COUNTRY COMBED

Catching the tookoui to .Japanese
gambling club, : No. 268 Everett
street, napping at ftis post1 Monday

afternoon. Chief of Police Jenkins, Cap-

tain Moore ah Patrolmen Harms and
Nutter raided the place and arrested

Eswanx, naoeraasner nero, w.
Adams - street, between Seventh and
Eighth, caused fire which for . time
threatened the lives of Mrs. Swartx
and five children. The six. nearly suf-
focated, crawled from an upstairs room
to a porch and were rescued by Chief
William Priebe and . Captain Gerald

FOR NMEVES20 Japanese on gambling charges. They
found S330.35 on the table in front of
the dealer. The money --was confis-
cated. '

Th riub which is operated by local
Warner of the Oregon City fire

(CoBttoued Fits Pica Oael
Japanese under state charter, has been The Iron Was left about S o'clock yes-

terday afternoon and the' fire brokeAll yesterday afternoon crowds ofunder police surveillance iw wuw wire,
suinu a. lookout is stationed, at the

that if the bandits who, according to
federal officials, staged the' first rob-

bery t Its kind In history in front
curious people thronged around the out at 4 o'clock this morning. The

Annr. notice have had little opportunity mint. Police were stationed in the Swartx home is two doors from a fire
station and the firemen; extinguishedatreet to prevent a Jraffio Jam.

Washington, Dec 49.
TON BUREAU OF THH JOURNAI)

Whethftr or not Senator Henry Cabot
Xodge's position m the nominal ma-
jority leader in the, senate is affected
by the . election earthauake, and it
probably will not be there will be un-
usually important changes In the com-
mittees In the next congress because
of the enforced retirement of pillars
of the Old Guard.

On the most powerful finance com-
mittee there will be great gape in the

i ranks. Departing on March 4 wllr be
the chairman, McCurrber, and' Calder,
Sutherland and Frelingbuysen. Here
will be a, chance at least for three of

'the holdover members of the present
Senate to secure places that axe much

:'. sought. In view of the lessened major-
ity of Republicans in the senate, the

.number 'of "committee members prot-ab!- r

will be decreased by one on the

of a United States mint scaped Into
tna mountains, they wni be difficult It was Denver's, greatest - robbery

and created the greatest sensationto nursue. --" -

to enter tnw resort ana emu muy
at gambling. ; It was only ' after pa-

tient and vigilant watching that Harms
and Nutter were able to find an op-

portunity to raid the dub.
. 8. Damaras, whom police say was In

rharee of the poker game In progress.

here in years. , . . . . .

CBEHAXIS LICENSES
.Officials expect battle if the ban-

dits are found together.' Their sensa
tlonal holdup yesterday.was much like Sherman

fThfthalis. Was-h- Dec. rlagethe work of the famous Lewis gang
members who operated in the Middlewas charged with conducting a gamb-

ling game. His assistants. K. Akiyashi
West a few years ago and which was

licenses were 'issued : here ; yesterday
to I. A. Murphy, route Chehalts,
and Melissa C Glvens, CheWaHs j Rob-
ert Carson and Lena Green. Chehalls.

a nri K-- YamashL were enareea r wiin4
1 finally broken up by the capture of

its "principal members in & gun battlethe same offense. Seventeen visitors
were charged with gambling. The op This model is

principal committees, so there will be
- iiine of the majority and seven of the
. minority, instead of 10 and six, as now,

SMOOT TO ABVAITCB Established 49 YearsWILEY B. ALLEN CO.
Fifth St., Near Morrison"Eight, Pacific Coast Stores

" $ will advance "theSmoot of Utah - --to
.finance committee chairmanship by the

! seniority rule- - He is the-- only- - Repub-
lican west of Wisconsin., and the West- -
;sern senators. If liv to their interests,
will ask for one or two of these vacan

v ' ; - i

Which Victrolacies.
Lodg. la expected to remain chair

man of the committee on foreign rela
.ttons, where Borah will be next in rank.
From that committee New; Kellogg ana

for you and your iamily"McCumber will retire. There will be
two Republican vacancies to fill and

. likewise three Democratic, due to the
retirement of Hitchcock, Williams and

: Pomerene.
'y Naval affairs lose its nominal head,

This Christmas, Page of Vermont, who retires. Lodge
is next In rank, but will not take the
'.chairmanship because of other duties. $m k

Oik :
' Poindexter. who came next, was slated

' for this position, and. his elimination
- Cleaves the prize to. the diminutive Hate THE GIFT which brings so jnuch real

pleasure to so many people"
at so little cost.

There axe many styles. Any style you
select will play your kind of music and

play it as it ought to be played.Cabby hole overlooking: entrance to Japanese gambling bouse, raided
Monday by police." Electric heater and light made booth guard
drowsy then pplioe struck.

ture of the weather in all cities east

. or Maine.
jHTTABT T73TAFFECTED

. The Irrigation and reclamation com- -:

mittee,- - beaded by McNary of Oregon
..as chairman, is one of the few commit- -
tees whose Republican membership is

"

Undisturbed by the election ; and if
. there are changes In it they will be
rtfue to shifts required .by arranging
"other committees. All the Democratic
.members of this committee also retain

. their seats.' Retirement of Page advances Me
; Nary to second place on agriculture, of
'which Norris of Nebraska is chairman.
iNorris has Jeen expected to resign this
chairmanship because of 111 health and

, disagreement with administration and
iparty colleagues. The strengthening of
'the insurgent group in the senate may

V lead Norris to reconsider and to stay at. the head of this committee.
; f On the commerce committee McNary

will advance a notch by the defeat of
Calderv Stanfield holds ft place on only

"one important committee. He Is on the
bottom rung on postoffices and post-

s' roads, which will lose its chairman,
fTownaend of Michigan, and France of
Maryland as well. With the reduced
membership of his party, Stanfield will

f likely be accorded a place on gome
"other of the more Important commit-
tees. - .'"

COLUMBIA HIGHWAY of the Cascade mountains. Tempera--1

tures which hovered around and below
zero 24 hours ago were close to 40 de 100grees today. The warm wave extended
east to the Great Lakes. Weather wasGHTTONIOPENMAY colder in the Southern states. At
Havre, Mont, the mercury jumped up
64 degrees in 24 hours. Helena, Mont.,
was two degrees warmer than Gal

(Cos tinned From Page One) veston. Texas. ,
Tha Tvnrm winds were thorouerh In

here illustrated, price $150 - -

V . ,

Beautiful enough for any home, in rich mahogany or gold oak finish purchasable with
your own choice o $6.00 worth of Victor Records, total $156, on terms of only:

their work at Portland and Wept the
dirt and soot deposits with the vapor
from the melting snow. Very little

cold east winds and after passing
through the Columbia gorge Monday
night turned into a Chinook east .of
the Cascades today. Temperatures
were above freezing In Eastern Oregon
and Washington today. '

Rapid climbing mercury was the fea- -

excess water from the thaw was re--1
ported to have run off at any place.
the vapor belnsr taken with the wind. $15Definite reports had not been ob

" - tained but It is believed beyond ques clown a month
Mcmy Other SpedalXMsttiihs,Offers v -

tion that the ice trouble la the gorge
has been removed. -

i. ...... p
' 3" ' f'? I ' -

SIIiTEH THAW AVERTED
MAKE THIS A ,JBT BOP III TEMFEBATUSEK

The Dalles, .Dec 19. Threat of a
disastrous silver thaw hung over the Our stock is a most complete exhibit embracing all sizes, all styles, all finishes displayed

side by side for your convenient comparison.cltv Monday, but at nightfall, with
colder weather, the menace apparentlyft. had passed. Sleet and rain fell inter

After all, music is the one
gift that gives pleasure to all.

. And it is a lasting pleasure
it will endure for years

to come. Make thb a Vic-trol- a

Chrbtmas! Seled the
Viclrola you want, at terms

'that will be within vour
means. Order it sent home
as a wonderful surprise for
Qiristmas morning.

"Everything in Musif?

fy
Sherman Klay & Co. .

Make Your Selection. Today(L Easy Terms on All Modelsmittently during tne' day, freezing as
It struck the ground, for the tempera
ture did not rise above the freezing
point The maximum temperature of
the-daye- 24 and tne minimum ill
above. No damage to wires from the Delivery Christmas morning, if you wish".

Open Eveningssleet was reported.
C p. Bums, locating engineer for the

state highway office, reached The
Dalles. Sunday from Shaniko. after a
struggle of-- 25 hours in breaking

After all there is nothing r that
could make a more appropriate
or appreciated Xmas gift than a
Victrola.

Special Terms

trail through the snow with a truck
and light touring oar. Nine men em
ployed in Burns' crew Were in the
party, which was without food duringId the entire time. Trouble was encoun
tered with drifts between Shaniko and ' ' fflwm&kKent, in Sherman county.

JG. J. Peterson suffered a frozen footu i mmwiiHi oc iu experience, uta
amputation of several toes will be a 148 Fifth Street, Near Morrison

Give a
Victor Record Certificate

and let your family- - or friends choose the
records they like best.

necessity, it is feared,

T&AZE&i BIYEB BRIDGE IS

i l

If

ml

Sixth and Morrison Streets
PORTLAND'

Opposite PosealSee
SEATTLE TACOMA SPOKANB

Other Stores-J-Sa- n Francisco, Oakland, Sacramento, San Jose, Fresno,
i ; Ijob Angeles and San Diego. 2 :

. WASHED- - OUT BT THAW
"Vancouver, B. CV "Dec 19. (L N,

S.) The British Columbia Electric
railway bridge at the north arm of
the Fraser river is washed out and
local streetcar service is demoralised
as the result of a rapid thaw today
which converted streets' into rivers. A

Seiberling-Luca- s Music Co.
125 4th St, . near Washington
New Location, 151 4th, near! Mor- -

heavy snow last night quickly turned(mm into , rain and water two and three!
feet 'deep flowed down the streets be
tween banks of snow which had been
thrown up by sweepers over a weekrison, Janttary 1, 1922j
ago. Ice floes carried out Vie bridge,

mlfzzz, jC1 BAITT MELTS ICE
Newberg. Dec 18. Threats of a sil

ver thaw here this morning passed
when; the rain turned warm and began
to melt, the snow and ice. 'Saturday
the streets were icy and the town
enjoyed winter sports. Two former 9 l . v 7

mayors. S. M. Calkins and J. D Gor "HIS WSTEjfe VOICEdon, became boys again and tumbled
about. with shouts of glee. On an im

. tA Name to Remember9 : "; J
,

H OVEN BEN
-

i.-!- :.
, Waen You Wsnt V Victrola:

provised - sled they were given a ride
by Deputy Sheriff H. R. Morris.

- TEMFEBATCBE IS BISKS
- Cascade '. Locks, , Dec IS. Cascade

Iyocks. isolated so f4r as highway travel
la concerned, due to last week's storm.S .

:

Remembrance
'A good many years ago Uncle John started a
savings account for me at Christmas time and
would you believe it; that little account "

--and so it goes. That. little account grew into .

the big one, and on. and on.

The amount may be. forgotten, perhaps it was'
only a dollar, but the occasion and the donor.fwill stand out in remembrance as a great event. ,

Give the youngsters on your list a United States. ?
National savings, account this year.

soon will be-- in touch --with the rest 6f
the world. .The temperature has risen
well above freezing and the ice and
snow, are melting- - fast. The highway
has been blocked in each direction.

COtD FREES X.EBA3rO?r
Iebanon. Dec- - 19. --The- severe cold

spell, which came here a week ago to
day, was broken yesterday- - by a warm
wind from the southeast' and consider
able rainfall. All traces of snow and
ice are eliminated and the tempera--

Theicteola
A Ideal Xmas Gift

A Gift that will be appreciated and that
v will bring real happiness. Our fine stock
r is complete Call tomorrow and make!
your selection. .

" MAKE YOUR OWN TERMS
DELIVERY on XMAS DAY if DESIRED

McCORMICK ::

's MUSIC CO. ; M
- " v429 WASHINGTON ST . ;

around 45 degrees. 'ture ranges : -

' i BATS' HALTS SIX YE B THAW
Oregon City. Dec 18. With rain

silver thaw isfalling here fear ofS5 a Month passing.- - .

Miss McCormick
atfoiial Box&tiOn Way to London

i-- " ' WarPut This Model n YourHoms'
" ",r :

When prospects,want to know what is back of the phonograph
they are purchasing it is then you appreciate most .;

What the Hovenden piano; Company?s
Guarantee Means to You.
Select Your Christmas '-- ': fYictrohi Now at"

HOVENDEN PIANO CO.
. . , 145 Park St, Cet. Alde and Morrison

Paris. Dec 19. (X. N. S. Miss ;

Mathilde McCormick, 1 -- year-old

eranddaUghter of Jchn D. Rockefeller, "One of the Northwest's
sreat banks."who is engaged to marry Major . Max

Oser. middle feged Swiss riding master,
departed, today - for London. When
she arrived here from Switzerland sev-
eral days ago it was reported that

Yshe would spend Christmas in Paris '

with her father, Karold F. McCorrrsick,
fcni 1. i tri-Jc- , Canr.a Wa'.-':- a.


